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Unloiv, you will fiml answer to the

Prize Contest given by the Fancier's
Jlcniem. Ity comparing this number
anil the one that contains the questions
you will have a better conception of
the facts.

1. Marred Plymouth Rocks.
a. Thoroughbred are more desirable

for fanners than crosses.
3. Scoring. 4. Standard should be

illustrated.

5. Fcrchcs most desirable,
6. The secret is cleanliness.
7. Awards should be published.
8. The American Poultry Association

should meet in New York.
You see by the above that it is the

universal opinion that the Itarrel l'ly-mout- h

Rocks are the best "all purpose"
fowl we have to day and it will pay
farmers to make a note of it.

That pure breds are more desirable
for the farmer than crosses, as they
cost no more to keep and give letter
results. W. 13. German.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cural by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure

1'. J. CHUNKY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known
1". J. Cheney, for the last fifteen yeais,
and believe him peifec.tly honorable in
all business transactions, and financi-
ally able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
Wr.sr & Trl'ax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, (). Wai.dinm, Rinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio. .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7;c. per
bottle. bold by all druggists.

Friday Happenings- -

Mayflower landed on Friday.
Hast lie; was burned on Friday.
Moscow was burned on Friday.
Washington was born on Friday.
Shakespeare was bom on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Lincoln was assassinated on Friday.
Queen Yictoria was married on Fri-

day.
Battle of Marengo was fought on

Friday,
King Charles I. was beheaded on

Friday.
Battle of Waterloo was fought on

Friday.
Julias Cesar was assassinated on

Friday.
Battle of New Orleans was fought

on Friday.
Joan of Arc was burned at the stake

on Friday.
Declaration of Independence was

signed on Friday.

Tae Best Authorities,

Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Trof. Gross,
and others, agree that catarrh is not a
local but a constitutional disease. It
therefore requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
offectually and permanently cures ca-

tarrh. Thousands praise it.

Hood's Fills cure liver ills, jaun-
dice, biliousness, sick headache, con-

stipation and all troubles of the diges
tive organs.

A Unique Magazine- -

A unique experiment will be tried
in the February issue of The LadUu'
J owe Journal. The entire number
has been contributed in prose, fiction
and verse by the daughters of famous
parentage, as a proof that genius is of-

ten hereditary. The woik of thirty of
these "daughters" will be represented.
These will comprise the daughters of
Thackeray, Hawthorne, Dickens, James
Fenimore Cooper, Horace Greeley,
Mr. Gladstone, President Harrison,
William Dean Howells, Senator

Dean Bradley of Westminster,

Julia Ward Howe, General Sherman,

Jefferson Davis and nearly a score of
others. Each article, poem or story
printed in this number has been espec-

ially written for it, and the whole prom-

ises to be a successful result of an idea
never before attempted in a magazine.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh
for years. Having tried a number of
remedies advertised as "sure cures"
without obtaining any relief, I had re-

solved never to take any other patent
m d cines, when a friend advised me
in trv Klv's Cream Balm. I did so
with great reluctance, but can now tes-

tify that after using it for six weeks I
believe myself Cured. It is a most
agreeable remedy .in invaluable-Balm- .

-- J seph Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue,
Brooklyn.

Passmore. "So you are married, I

hear?"
Hippie. "Yes."
"Gone to live with the girl's parents,

I suppose?"
"No; they have come to live with

me."

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castcrla

DEATH OF THE PRINCE.

Alhrrt Victor, ths Mrlr Prrunmpttve to
r.tifiliintr, Tlirntin Cinnn.

London, J,m. Frlnco Albort
Victor, tho Duko of t'lnrenco nncl
Avondiilc, diod nt Sarulrlughani this
morning nt 0.1".

AI.DKRT VICTon DUKE OP CLAHENCK.

Tho news of the donth of tho Duko
of Clnrenco hns caused wldosprond
grlof, and already demonstrations of
the publlo feollnpr are everywhere ap-
parent. On nil public buildings flags
are displayed nt half-mas- t, and
throughout the wholo of London the
sad Intelligence has been received
with expressions of the deopest sor-
row.

By the death of tho Duke of Clar-
ence and Avondale, Prince Ooorgo of
Wales becomes the holr of tho Trlnco
of Wnlos, and, therefore, heir presump-
tive to tho throne.

INSANE THROUGH FEAR.

Ilrcntl of T'l llnliber. Kriulert Mri,
Northi-o- a Mail Inc.

Am.iancf., O., Jan. IS. Several
weeks ngo, Mrs. Pioso N'oithrop,

by lior sovon-year-ol- d

daughter, left San Dlo'go, Oil., to visit
relatives in this State, several of whom
livo nrnr here. Mrs. Northrop took
considerable money with her, and
bolng of a nervous disposition was
grcntly worried with tho fcur that in
her trip across tho continent train
robbers would forco her to give up
tho money. This so preyed upon her
mind that sho lost her roasou, and
when tho train stoppod nt a way sta-
tion in Iowa, she took her child, and
started across tho prnirlo to cscnpo
from the Imaginary robbers.

After wandering around for n day
nnd a night the woman and child were
found by an attondunt of an orphan
asylum near which they had wan-
dered, nearly dead from exposure.
The lady was In such a condition that
she could give no account of who she
was. Her child, however, an unusu-
ally bright little girl, told who they
wore nnd said an uncle lived Iq Ne-
braska, lie was notified of Mrs.
Northrop' condition, and arriving
the next day brought tho mother and
daughter to this city.

Mrs. Northrop is now at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Lydis Baldwin, a
few miles rjorth of this city, a raving
maniac. She Is constantly seeking to
escape or commit suicide to get nwny
from tho robbers whom she believes
are still after her.

A LONG SEARCH.

Th Eollr. of III Knlombtxl Ulll-Far- m

Mlnrr. Aliuoit Iteuclietl.
Dunbar. Ta., Jan. 17. Within the

next few days the mystery of the II m

mine will probably be solved.
Within that time tho miners who had
been working for months are expected
to penetrate the right heading, where
twenty-tw- o miners are known to have
been entombed on that fateful Juno
morning in 1830. In the dip heading
It is now knowu that tho other sovon
men of tho ill-fat- twenty-nin- e met
their doom.

All these months Mine Boss Doran
has been at work with his forcos
quenching the flro and lowering the
waters until now tho ilro is known to
be compressed within a small' area,
though it will take perhaps years to
finally extinguish It, as it is supplied
with air from n umerous fissures which
cannot bo smothered. Tho cost to
tho Dunbar Furnace Compauy has
beon enormous. Wuter Is being
pumped from tho right heading aud
the dip heading. The pumps at the
bottom of tho slope have been found
lntuct. They were slightly rusted, but
after a little overhauling wore put to
work at their old clutiog. Months will
be consumed before the mine will bo
clenred of water, but the fate of the
imprisoned minors, together with
just how and when they diod, may be
learned at any time.

FORGERY 0.1 BLACKMAIL

A Slrns Hull Now lo be Trleil III a
Unlet Ohio Town.

Canton, O., Jan. 18. Some timo
ago proeeodings wcro commenced by
Edward Snyder, proprietor of a tin
storo in Massillou, ugaiust Poter O.
Albright, a promlnout banker of that
placo, to collect tho money cluimod to
be due on a $30,000 promisory noto,
Snj'der Is jealous of his wife and mndo
nn nnmisutlon ncralnst the banker.

, which Albright did not deny. Al- -,

blight gave a noto for $ 30,000 at tho
I siiino timo signing a confession nc-- I

knowledglng his guilt. This Snyder
now says la in tho hands of his at-

torney.
I When tho noto was presontod the

Biguaturo was uoniou uy Aiungut,
who claimed it was a blackmail, and
Its payment was refused. Tho suit
was then brought. Tho cuso has
been postponod from timo to time, but
both sides now claim thoy are ready
for tho contest.

Ill llnlr Turned Whlto.
Circx.evii.IjR, O., Jan. 18. At Five

Point, this county, John Burton, re-

covering from tho grip, foil iu a faint
while walking. While unconscious
his hair turned white. Ifo Is now
rapidly rocovorlug.

Spring Elections- -

iU the Fe'iru.iry election constables
and assessors will be elerte 1 fo three
years; under the new law each district
elects but one assessor, who dues all
the registering a n I a,ressing. and in
the third year of his term m ikes the
triennial assessment hence the im
portance of cxercijin ' iud.riiv.Mt in the
selection that cj.npetent men may be some o' cows typhoid

The election la v of (! od AW.
me niaie goes e:tcct March t,

2. Under the new law t'le judges
and inspectors elected next month will
be required to hold the election next
November. Ulection boards there-
fore should b'l chosen with a view to
thorough competency and responsibil-
ity.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds Speedy relief
for pains, internal anil external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Fa.
All put up in 25 and 50 rts bottles.
6-- 1 9-- 1

Bunting. "I had a letter from your
home to (lay. Your mother has been
very ill."

Mrs. Bunting. "I'oor dear mamma !

Is siie better?"
"Calm yourself. You must prepare

for worst."
"Oh, is she dead ?"
"Oh, no. 1 said yoa mut prepare

for the wot st. She is coining to visit
us.

Persons who have engraved plates
fur visiting cards, can have cards
printed from their plates at Tiik

office. We are also pre-
pared to fill orders for engraved invi-

tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples can be seen on application.
Don't send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

Old Lady. "No use talkin', I used
to say this higher eddication of gals
was all folderol ; but I see I was wrong
1 here s my grandilarter. lor instance.

She's just a wonder."
Friend- - 'I understand she gradua-

ted with high honors."
Old Lady. "Yes, graduated from

Vassar, and she kin do what neither
her mother nor me could ever hope to
do if our lives depended on it."

i uciiu. iiiiiecu: Ami wnai is uiair
Old Lady. "She kin tell the time a

train is goin' to start by lookin' at a
railway guide."

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al-

so a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-lu- j

curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu- -

ated by this motive and a desire to re
lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or I'.nglish,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester,
N. Y. niar-0-i-

"Since you think yourself so smart,"
said the exchange editor, glancing back-
ward over his shoulder, "perhaps you
can tell why the letter 't' is like Lord
Byron."

"I don't believe it is," retorted the
financial editor, beligerently.

"The letter 't' is like Lord Byron,"
said the exchange editor, raising his
voice, "because it gives to immorality
immortality."

And the other man, with a hunted
look in his eye, raised the window and
stuck his head out to get fresh air.
Chicago Tribune.

Don't experiment with your health.
Y'ou maybe sure of the quality of your
medicine, even if you have to take
much of your food upon trust. Ask
your druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and no other. It is the standard blood
purifier, the most effective and eco-

nomical.

Her Father (furiously) "What do
you mean by wanting to marry my
daughter ?"

Foordick "If you knew how hard
up I was. you'd know I meant busi-iness- ."

A Safe Investment.

fs one which is cunrantecd to brine yon
: i, factory results, or in case of failure a re-

in of purchasa price. On this Fafu plan
n can buy from our advert invd druggist a

rile of Ir. King's New Discovery for
iimnnplion. It is Guaranteed io brim; re-

el in every case, when used for any alTec--

of tlimat, lungs or chest, such as
inllaniniation of lunRS, bronchitis,

luna, whooping cough, croup, etc. It is
and agreeable lo taste, perfectly

nfe. and can always be depended upon.
Trial hollies free at C. A. Kleim's drug store.

Children Cryfot
Pitcher'? Castnyfa,

r

Ho i.sckcepcr. "I kivv.v tint milk
fresh from the cow is warm, but that
you left ln'tc yesterday w.h hot hot

the has
new

into

yr.

the

and mm, too. 1st as it hoi.vv' water
had h"cn poured in it."

Milkman. "( h, the milk's all l ight,
mum; no w:ttcr in it ; no indeed, mum."

Housekeeper. "Then how came it
to be almost boil hot?'

Milkman "Why- - cr you soo, nr.mi,

Murdered.

The body of Julius Baer was found
by freighters five miles west of here
Tuesday morn, in a terribly mangled
condition. His head and face were
smashed, so as to be hardly recognized,
and numerous wounds were found on
his body. Mr. B.ier was agent for the
great blood medicine, Sulphur Bitters.
Robbery wai undoubtedly the motive,
as he was well known to have a large
sum of money on his petson. As we
go to press there is 110 dew to the

Colorado 'rr.nn.

"There," said the wife of the presi-
dent of the wrecked bank, as she gave
the finishing touch to her toilet, "If
your bank has failed that is no reason
why I should hide myself I intend to
show myself at the opera to night."

"Very well, my dear," said iicr hus-
band, "show yourself if you wish to;
but don't you think," he added, as his
eye took in the cut of her corsage,
' that it were better to conceal some-
thing?" At m York Vo.1."

THE To rid the human body of
TKUti
way; l the poison of disease, is to

eliminate V. through ti.e pores of skin.

Sll S. not only docs this, but 11 lor-c.e- s

oat a No too germs which make
the poison, and builds up the general
health at the snne time. Do not take
any imitations or substitutes, lor S. S.
S. for you will be disappointed. There
is only one Swift's S; eeitic, and there
is nothing like it.

Mrs. K J. Rowell, .N'o 11 Quincy
Street, Medford, Mass , says that her
motlu--r has been cured of Scrofula by
the use of four bottles of S. S. S. after
having had much other treatment and
being reduced to quite a low condition
of health, as it was thought she could
not live.

Treatise on Mood nncl Skin dlHonsrs mnlkd
free. 8WIKT CO., Atlanta, Cia.

Jimpson (to merchant) "What is
the charge for this pair of shoes ?"

Merchant "I shall charge you five
dollars "

Jimpson (starting out) Don't for-

get to charge it."

Under the main entrance to one of
our churches a poor woman, shivering
with cold and holding a baby in her
arms, appealed to the charity of the
passers by.

"Why, your infant is of pasteboard ?''
said a gentleman, as he tapped its
nose, which sounded hard and reson
ant.

"Oh, I beg your pardon, Monsieur.
It is so cold I left the real one at home."

All lovers of poultry, game &'C,
should invariably keep themselves sup-

plied with Bull's Head Poultry row-de- r.

There is nothing better for dis-

eases of the feathery tribe. Price 25c. j

CARTER'S

pats.
UER!

flc"' relieve all tho troubles Incfr
Crvi. to a bilious tatoof tho yntom, uoh aM

DizrAnm, Nauca, Drowsinoai. DUtraw aftoe
uatlut,'. l'uin iu the Bide, ito. Whllo thulrmostj

suocea boa bec-- ihown la ciituig

SE
noaflaclie, ynt Cartar Llttto Live? MIS 8M
equally valuublo lu ConsUiiation. cui-inf-? Hud

tlunnnnoyintf eniaiilalut.whilo thr yalso
r ,rrectaUUiorderaofthoBtomachjtlmiilctthg)
Jivu-- aud reuul'e U Uowola. livuu ii they oultf

Acli a tlicy would bo alraoB t prlcolcen to those who
nuW from this dlbtrenHlnR complaint; but

tvhooncot.-- tUoiu will find thoso littlo pillavalu.
Iililo in bo many wave that they will not bo wil-

ling to flo without thorn. But after aUulck bowl

Is tbc bane ttf bo many live that hera it whera
vomakeour groat boast. Our puis euro Uwhila
Others do not.

Cartcr-- i Little Iivor Pills are very small and
Tory emy to take. Ono or two ylUs makea doaa.
UhLy me strictly veKotalilo and do not grip or
riinrn. but by Uiolr goutlo action pluaso all whoj

usothoui. luvialsnt'i.centsi nvefurfl. oou
fry drugglata evory wharo, cr scut by mail.

'CARTER MEDICINE CO., NowYorlt;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DCSE. SMALL PRiCE

I 7 - 1

IVeCatitdoit
: 'i nw willing to pnr for lfarninir how 10

pi.iko ns tjood an nrtioloas Wolff's Acmh
Ki.ackinu of cheap materinl bo that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price Is 20c.
Tho retailer says tho public will not pay

it. Wo say tho uiblio will, because tliry
vi'l nlwnvs pay a fair price for a pn.'l
rrtie'e, l'o show both tho trade nncl tho
ptiblia that we want to give tliem tho beat
l .r tho least money, wo will pay

$10,000.00 !

Reward
Tit nlxive information ; this offer is open
Mitil January 1st, 1493.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n Js tho name of a paint whirl.dof s vork thnt no other imlnt can do. firmvmt tiHlnted with It looks like the naturalwoo l nhen It U Ktained and vitrii lulled.

PA.MTERS AND BUILDERS
will find it profitable to InvesUeate. A'lI'uini, stores sell iu

elys catarrh
Yv-XLY'-

Cleans iho

Xaal Passage,
Allays I'a'n and

Inflammation,

Heals the Sues.
Restores (he t yjm

Sr.se of Ta-l- e

and smell.

TRY THE CUEE AY-FEV- ER

A inii'iii-ii- is iinnllc-i- l lulu cacit nostril nn.t it
aureriioii'. rii. c mi cctri n urn (.".rista- - nv mull

KLV lllio'i i; CKS, .VI Warren

Do Ycu Vant Relief?
K ROUT'S

11 RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

Will prnniptly rolirre the mot
dfHtrl iiir chmi if A cut or Chronic
lthvuiiiutiBin or iout, I'y mrirtly
ohriiTving (ho dirociiuns, ll will curt
ytiii jwriiianrtitly.

I rtllhu th nuttiprnnii prpritlon thM
flotxl ll'vciititrv, this nit is cirl
fur fir rftrlniift torriM uf rhf tinmiism onlr,

int tn: In n r rudf ft' ruroftt." On
bottir will rtnk tiaf,trr.T fmpmMtin
on the xyntra. bh1 In oniirrt'on with th

.:wi.t(t few! pill, coin lurr liu Li1f rvr thnt l he ror
rwtntrlj an bci n fitunrl. You ro car
Bectljr rv'iat-tw- to tent the merltf of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
tti Iti riinM pfrtptrttft r t adorted bf buodredi of th
mtnt f1mtrrn

Uuljr ri.:itftMi in Mairkr1 for thrlr nrntW
po"tr$, tr ur-- In th mtniifnctiirf of KKOUT'H

HUM M rit; hkukdv.
n.CO Tor Britli. 8 B:ttloi, SS.OO. Mill 23 Cti. Sex.

if yiHir itorf lumrwr dna uot ktn p it, li'iii) $.'2f) to th
mouroiiirT, nnd Ttn will fcWr it bj mail.

A MIKKT KliOl T,
3037 Mrkt Street, riiilad'ft, Ta.

KEMP
Makes the best and most

artistic, light shades and tones
on his Photographs.

h mm m m
i Doz., Extra fine Cabinets and i large

Crayon framed in Silver and Gilt
frame all for $5 00.

W'c guarantee all work. Wc finish all
work in ten days if weather is fa.orabIe.

Remember the place, next
door to St. Elmo Hotel,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Branch Gallery on Mill St, op-

posite Opera House. Cab-
inets $1.00 per dozen.

Catawissa, Pa.

Tho Best Burning Oil That Can to
Mado From retroleuin.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a hiiih fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

IN TIIK WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
ELOOSHt'RG,- - 1'A

PATENTS.
Caveats and Triulo Marks obtained, ami nl

l'ateiil business emulueU-- for MolifcUA 1 Iv

i'KKS.
nl'ltovriCE WOPPOSITBTHK V- - S.PAT.

ENT Ol'l'K'K. Wo havn no HiilKiK'nelew. all
bUHlnPss Uliwl, lieni-eea- Iransiu-- l paieiit busl- -

lies In lesM lime ami ai. i.eu run imiu iikisu
from WiiHlilHirtim.

Keml imulel. ilmniiikf or plintn, Willi ileneilil
tlon. We iidvlsii If natenfnblo or not, free nt
cluuw. tnir ten not nun uu paient, im Heeured

A hook. "How lo otilaln I'ali'iim," wtili refer,
enees to actual ellentn In your 8iate, eouuty, or
town, beut free. Auurean

C. A. 8NOW f( Wnslilnifton, I). C.
(Oiponlte V. 8. Patent unlet.)

arid QfeV

BjoMefry

tsO
inKvriN
BICCO

it
in Good anll'dy
v m

oy ilQ iriaref in
only one siajbe-3xiz-fu- ll

6o2jb
most convenient

lo cut for yaocf or
to carry Wtoh.

Ijisistoririavnc? tfie
Genuine with 1ie red H

Tin Tag , made only ty,
John "fmztrBro'sLouisville,!:

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers. '

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II, Clark &
Sons store.

BLOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
FOK ALL DISEA8E8 IS

MANNERS'
Doubls Extract S:::i;i:i!!:

IF l'ROI'KRLV TAKEN.

Ile.nlache, Loss of Appetite, Languid nnd
Tired fee ling." Fifty tents a lioltle.

tfalrfMV

MANNEUS DOUIII.e KXI RACr SAKSM'Alill l
lias no crjim! as a Wood Purifier and Tonic.
Kash, l'lmples and lioils can he eurc:i. a
all druggiNts.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTL'f .

Try it and vou will never regret it. For
sale by all dnipeists. Fifty ccnl ft bottle.
Also at Moyer Uros.'

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Feipntifleally fronted by nn mtrlatof world--
reiuUtlioii. UeufneHsi eniduiitcil and entirely
rure-l- , of from W to So Tears' ttlttuding, after ull
oilier iruiitiuentu liuvo failed. How tlio tlilP-cult- y

U ii'uelied and tho cuuho removed, lully
cxpluincd in e.irculaiu, with ailiduviu and

of eUjcrtfruia proiniueul people, mailed
(rue. lr. A. 1'UKIAUiH:, Iwiomu, WiMb.


